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'Agenda 
~ The Council for a Dlack Economic 

Agenda was back at the While House 
this week, once again laying out its 
"post-civil rights" agenda for black 
progress. . 

But in some w11ys, the more ' signifi
cant meeting had taken place in late 
Dece111b r: between the conservalive 
COE/\ 1111d a small group of certified 
hla k liberals, including D.C. Del. W;ilter 
fi';iuntroy and M. Carl 11 ~nan, head of 
U1e National Urban Coalitio11. 

· As a result of that earlier meeting, 
Robert Woodson and other OE/\ mem
be1 s were able to tell the president on 
Monday lhat they had lhe broad-based 
support of the black community for 
some of their novel economic proposals, 
including a program of public housing 
resident management and an idea for 
using the lax code for helping U1e 
fonnation of small businesses in eco

. nomically depressed areas. 
The D cember' nieeling, at Holman's 

home, may have marked the lransfor- . 
mation of the internecine warfare be-
tween black liberals and conservatives 

I. into a desperately needed debate over 
the path bla ks should take in the period 

~ ahead. They will still have plenty to 
~ argue about- ducalional vouchers, for 
; inst;ince- but U1ey also found that they 
. (and severa l .other members of the 
: Olack Leadership ROlu1dt 11ble polled by 

tel phone) couJd agree on a number of 
· issues. 

One issue that captured the Interest 
of the president and several of his top 

. aides was a proposal for changing the 
rules for handling public-housing opernt

, ing subsidies so that public-hou~ing resi
dents would have an iucentive to man
age th ir own dwellings, hlre fellow 

· residents for maintenance and other 
; work, and even to start small busi
·: nesses. The model for that approach 
r (which Colorado Republican William 
f Armstrong has introduced in the Sen
! ate) is Washington's spectacularly sue
·: cessful Kenilworth Parkside housing 
1 project, run by Kimi Gray, who was a 

,. 
I 
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Also sparking administration interest 
was 11 pro1 sal, based on a European 
model, to allow welfare and unemploy
ment compensation recipients lo use 
part of lheir payments lo start new 
small businesses-either by letti11g 
them remain on the roUs for a year after 
the start-up of a business or by giving 
them a six-month advance on their pay-

1 ments. That device is credited with hav
ing created some 250,000 new busi
nesses in England and France since 
1979. 

The CBEA's centerpiece proposal 
drew less White I louse enthusiasm, 
probably because its cost is so difCicult : 
to figure. 111at propo al would allow in
vestors in new small businesses !11 de
pressed areas to write off their invest
ments in the current year, just as mort
gage i11terest is written off under the 
present law. CDEA's Paul Pryde, who 
originated the scheme, believes that it 
might well be fi1111nced through income 
tnxes produced by the new jobs (some 
80 percent of all new jobs are created 
by new and exp;mding s111aU businesses) 
or by eliminating mortgage deductions 
for second homes. 

Council members believe that U1ere is 
little hope for enacting new race-specific 
initiatives, and lhat blacks ha1•e to get
involved in U1e nilly-gritty of hard analy
sis. "U we looked at the tax reform pro
posals on lhe basis of who has been 
most sympathetic lo blacks, we would 
have gone with Bradley-G phardt," 
Woodson s.1id. "But th~ Kemp-l{aste11 

· version would leave blacks with an addi
tional l. 7 billion in lax savings, as op
posed to only $188 million under Brad
ley-Gephardt. The cold truth is that nei
ther biU was written with blacks in mind 
~but so what?" 
. Although this week's meeting was far 
less controversial than the first White 
House meeting a year ago, which was 
roundly criticized by the civil rights es
t;iblislunent, the COEA delegntion did 
not leave with any prizes to wave in vic
tory . 

."Wh11t we found," s11ys Pryde, "was 
an interest, a willingness to take a good 
look at some of our proposals. Out it will 
take some work with the Cabinet secre
taries n11d assistant se~retaries to get 
some of these things accomplished. We 

' have to work it like any other interest 
group: with follow-up, compromises and 
alliances. Out l llJ!itk we can get some· 
lhiJ1gs done." · 
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